
THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1890.

BIRTHS. A-DVICE.AMUSEMENTS.The Circuit Court.
This morning His Honor Chief Justice 

Sir John C. Allen opened the St John 
(May) circuit of the Supreme Court 

The grand jury, having elected Mr.
Robert R. Allen their loreman, were ad
dressed by His Honor in reference 
principally to the criminal case to be 
brought before them which is the matter

nf the vnnni? PIDGEON—In this city,on Monday, 12th mst., of the violent treatment of the young loMMd t,dioae illne„, willimn B.
man Parker, by one Austen the mate Of Pidgeon, aged 80 years and 7 months, leaving
the bark “Cyprus.” His Honor also re- two son3 and one daughter, together
ferred to another case,one of larcency, on large number of grand, great-grand and groat-
which owing to certain circumstances he great-grand children to mourn their loss, 
would not at present direct them. ^SB-Funeral on Wednesday, 14th inst., at half-

The following comprise the grand | pMt3 0.clock- from his son’s residence, J. R.
Pidgeon, No. 14 Marble Cove Road, North End. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invi
ted to attend.

WE WILL HAVE THE DOCK.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
Butterick’s Patterns.—June sheets are 

here. Free. Not a pattern in the cata-
AUCTION SALES. Connell Accept Mr.The Common

Leary’s Ofiner Under Certain Con- 
ditlons—The Work to Begin Within

Among the Athletes.
And now that the practice season of 

logue but what we have in every size. No | the baseball team has opened numbers
of the boys are beginning to find their
way down to the St. John A. A. C. aftern0on for the purpose of cousidering 
grounds. So also are the Marsh road ^ie Leary dock proposals. Aid. Baskin,

Dry Goods, Peculiar stock. No I hoodlums. The latter virtually take 8econ(fod by Aid. Lewis, moved the

Dress Good*; a* much a* possible I ite bag, or can find room to stand medations :
ofooerylHioa else; not « shopper» «Æ-

paradise or place of torment for^ The care„„m runner, too, r- the jrkwi^in one month from

practical work-a-day people; not periencea difficulty in picking bis way i a flnigh within two years, according to - - Roberl R AUeo jporems„.
, . _ * through the maze of small boys who fill p]an8 and specifications submitted by r. p. starr, R. W. McCarthy,

a store where a large assortment ^ ^ eUh gleeful shouta cf derision. Kim and embodying such of the sngges- P-Otogjgn, LMo?ân.a,
is to be found, perhaps only oneof\ The same is the case with allo.herswho “efyre-d®°?dwee lo^opt? this

its kind In that ease it is the one have joined the club, and it must be I coancil do guarantee to Mr. Leary that B. R, Macaulay. Joseph B^stubb,,
borne in mind that these have apon hia completion of the work within BoKT*P«ne’ Thômuïoonicl

yon would have bought from « become membere, not so that the said term of two years to the satis- Jns. o. Miller. ' Hinun B. White,
larger assorting. A time sav.r’s they may witness the antics of a ,mck of tT engined appoTnlod^ B4SF''

jrrs.a;s ss
------------- benefit, in quiet, and without the fear of years from the completion of the works H Littichale. James Graham.

having their pockets picked during a ^
, temporary absence from their garments. ^ ^ said 20 years in which the J»m,,c£rt=:

There is a caretaker to the grounds. doct and other improvements shall not James McSorloj, Tho, L. Reed.
_ Why, then, should lie not be instructed be in complete working order, and also bmeiE.Smith S^d.u B»n=.
"to bar the gam on the obnoxious smai, I Mr^I.^^de^it to the xb^.b^obu,

eus I boy ? m. + * amount of $25.000 to be held until tbe the may docket—remanets.
The grounds are fast drying up; the Y. the

M. C. A. sports are at hand ; and the carrje(j out Weldon & Co.
jait mrarterîïith!.‘.,. ..*’.'.'... . . . V.'.iih. 68m*. a. m! sooner the field is cleared for those who jn amendment Aid. Cheslev moved 3_RiggS Vs Benjamin—Weldon & Co. I Indigestion, Jaundice, COS-
jew Moon. 18th ........................... 55m. p. m. wi8h to practice the better it must be for the following resolutions which were 4—Killara vs Burpee—W. Pugsley. tiveness, BiliOUS Complaint,
F,nt a”*r,er26th...........................6h' • 1 all concerned. I seconded by lid. Likely " Connor-WeTdon & Mc" Bad Breath, Sick Headache,

, Whereas, the general committee did G_Bnrpee vs Killam—Weldon & Me- Heartburn. Acid Stomach
---------1 Athletic sports have without question on the 13th day of December last report Xean, and all diseases arising

| taken a strong hold on the people of St. I to ‘{;e^"fames^.^ary''o^New York, 7-Busby vs^Bclffifieid, et al-G A. Pal- from a bad State of the
John, and this year promises to be one L, d“k yand wharf construction and 8_prea™nis *ppleby—G. G. Gilbert. Stomach-
of remarkable interest to all lovers of railway terminal facilities at Carleton m g_Rainnie va gt John City Railway PRICE 26 CE\TS.
physical training. The Beavers’ games this city with recommendations that the Co.—C. A. Stockton. FOR SALE BYEEs?SSis '"irtisssts-Kl ^^
augurs well for the games of the Y. M. C. I upon satisfactory security being gi ven jl.—Thomae va Brown—G. C. & C. J.
A's. on the 7th of June. The Y. M. C. | by Mr. Leary, the plans and speciBca- Coster.

ved by i ^—Morrison vs Masson—Allen & Fer-
Masonic Hall, Germain street, durins the preeent I nf carrvine out an excellent pro-1 coum:“: ““““ thè gnaon. . „ „ | Porterai. Jni™.gramme in an excellent manner, and the "proved plansand specifications to be ItzSc^vs I ARR,VK1'

Wednesday, i4th—Encampment of st. John, K.T. programme which has been prepared for filed on or before the first day o ^—Fisher vs The Mayor, etc., of St. j^or bark A gat, 594, Ileiverscn, Port Spain,
ThuS?ar. i5lb-Tb. Union Imd„ of Juue 7 of this year gives evidence of » Fe^dttry^ereas, approved plans snd ir_Galli"Ln-C8'MuckSity of West- pSShWÆ? «7. Ni-kereun. Bostun.
Wednesday, 21st—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. | coming grand field day. _ | specifications have noPt yet been filed or 1 morland-Hanington, Teed & I ^ThTjlKe J Chadwick. 272, Kerrigan,

■ ’ — ’ 1 * * a i gscurity furnished as proposed, Hewson Boston, b«i Driscoll tiro.-.
And whereas, the seaeon is advancing 17_The Phœnix Ins. Co. vs Rourke- Am Seh^Uraee cuehiwt. 186, Spregg. Salem,

and it is desirable in the public inter- Allen & Ferguson. Am Schr Harvard
est that the work of harbor improve- 18_vanderbilt vs Clarke—G. C. & C. J. York, bni Rti Eikin. 
ment, should be commenced without Coetor.
^Thereforefresolved, that this eonneil 19-Gledgd«”tJn8 Hardmg ~ G"ben & ISKt* m. Finie,, Providence ha, J H D 
do not proceed further in the matter of 20-Gibbs vs Scbofield-E.&R. McLeod. E“/c^ a124i Ne. York, bal N C
^L^ti^^ard^o^ofüièciW 21-Bur^ vs Union Ins. Co-C. A. Pal- so,,,nr ^ ^ M Ri„r „„ R c

fVwtif^re^tt'qtrti 22-Bnrpe1v1Roya,Ca,1sdian Ins. Monroe. New York,

connection with railway terminal facili- 23—Tavlor et al vs Merchants’ Marine ,, . „„ v VnfiLnn^
* C. J. -SESKZon. Bosion via

, memorfaH^the^iomiffion*government K_Ri^tUinson-C. N. Skinner. %£*** Wrk.hMI, J

At New York New York 1, Boston 0. for a subsidy in aid of the erection of a 26—Riggs vs Mallory—C. N. Skinner. Schr Inglewood, 12t. Seely, New York, bal Pud-, RnA.:iea:dYB^feey:Nic0Lls;nd_Hardie. M^cAvity-Straton * tender,». hence for Bo,ton re-

• The New Flower Queen. Remember At Philadelphia, Brooklyn 17, Phila- McCarthv believed the council 28 Gilmour vs The Mayor of St. John— Schr Weenona, 19, Morrill, Freeport.
the cantata “The New Flower Queen,” to delphia 7, Baldwin and Daly; Gleason would make a 8e'riou8 migtake if the city 8. Alward. ^ » ^Vefiow^^SrAnSs.
be given in Berryman’s Hall this evening. | and Clements. ' . delegated Us work to the board of 29-New EnghmdPaper Co. vs&monson ..

Y. M. C. A.-Active members of Y. M. I AtCincinnati, Pittsburg 6, Cincinnati 3.1 pab|ic works. He moved in amend- 30_gco| Bank°of N. B..-C. A. Pal-j " ^J*ALDàmntX^o.

G A. are requested to meet in the Y. M. national lcagux standing. ment to the amendment that the mer. “ Iri.b’pùker.S»ndr Cove.
G A. rooms, at 8 p. m. this evening, on T • words ’’$10,000” in the report be new docknt. .. NeH^>hamf65,NGlM >̂,rPam^ro‘’Cr*
imnortant business. ^ 1 struck nut and that “the sum of 1 per i_Goggin vs. the Citizens Insurance “ Alph BPuker,æ,Crocker,Freeport,important business^----------- „• j °f 1 ” cent per annum for 20 years on the cer- Company of Canada—Joseph Harris. Sl°°p No i8, w.tt, Grand M«ian.

Tns Frsg Jcbilee Singers will nodouht & J SR S ^ tified expenditure” be substituted there- 2-Wood vs. Vanghan-S. Alwarf^
have a large house on Wednesday even- phiiadeipbia.........10 5 11' ÏÏ for, also that Mr. Leary be required to vs. Vaughan—6. Alward. I Stmr Lillie, 48,JarriB,
ing. Their popularity is unquestioned, ghigm—g - i 16 50 pay ground rent at the same rate charged —Christie VH. 2Tic Major etc—M. Me- postmr Alpha, 2U, Bian’velt, Yarmoatb, mdse
and as they appear but one night, all Br^-;;;-;;;. » ? ,f il 2 private individuals for the property. r Donald. _ Rflnrke_j G ‘’’RrS'o^'Sif Abderaoo, N.w York, io.
who des,re to see them should ".cure | ......;± , 7 ,7 « A,d. Kelly seconded the amendment to «-B^Mar. Bank vs. Ronrke-J. G' ^ijUrnDnaeoilB^ dca„ Ge0

New York............... 6 10 H 16 371 the amendment. 7—Fraser vs. McAfee—E. & R. McLeod. McKean
The amendment to the amendment 8—Johnson vs. Reed—Curry & Vincent. D|°eher B

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.TOWER—In this oitv, on the 10th inst., at the 
Sackville Hotel, to the wife of C. P. Tower, a 
daughter. THE!IDO ZfcTOT BUY

CARPETS or FURNITURE
Land in Irish Settlement.

BY AUCTION.
On Saturday the 17th inst. at 12 o’clock at Chubb,'

dankssfïïf K- LJ°h.‘Bdy
Lot.

May 12th

30 Days.
The Common Council met yesterday ONE NIGHT OILY

Wednesday, May 14
more vexatious delays.

*** DEATHS. you intended, without looking through

HAROLD GILBERT’S STOCK;
if yon have plenty of time look through all the other stocks 
in town, and compare the values with those offered at 54

Dnur stôre.^Baiconyf st’centa* Gaiterr!’^' cent,8.1 styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

Musical and Literary. CARPET AND FURNITURE WARER00MS

>
W. A.LOCKHART.

Auctioneer. The Original Fisk Jubilee Singers
Re-Organized and Consolidated with the

FAMOUS TENNESSEEANSLOST.
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. I ay- 
able in advance.

New Music by Old Favorites.
jury viz :

L«Np^»Y»« Si cSur McKENZIE—In this city, on the 11th instant, 
Caroline, wife of Hezekiah McKenzie, Esq., 
and youngest daughter of the late J inathan 
Dunham, aged 79 years.

^SF“Funeral on Wednesday, 14th inst., at half
past two o'clock, from the residence of her son-in- 
law, R. N. Dean, 94 8t. James street. Friends and 
acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend’

54 KING STREET., King A Grand Musical and Literary

ENTERTAINMENT, FISHING TACKLE.WANTED. Will be given by the Teachers and Students of 
Saint Martins Seminary, on

Thursday Evening, 15th inst.,
at 8 o’clock, at

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fity cents a wek. J ay- 
able in advance.

OPEKIYG TO-DAY, MAY 13TH,

mechanics’ institute. I English and American Fishing Tackle,
ADMISSION 25 CENTS. | ~ --------------IN’-  

Bods, Keels, Silk and Idnen Idnes, Tied Hooks,
Ont, Fly Books, Hooks, Flies, etc., etc. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

INDIGESTION CURED.
FELLOWS’

I DYSPEPSIA BITTERS

GEORGE H.McKAVW. BAXTER

49 Charlotte street.
WAoSL-siTrTppfy»E°DREA?,
cor. Duke and Carmarthen streets._____________

LAUNDHY, 2» te 34 Wa-erloo street. ______

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,!clarke;, keri* <v thorne,
DENTIST.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
MAY—During this month tbe day lengthens 

1 hour and 6 minutes; 33 minutes in the morning 
and 33 minutes in the evening. WILL CURE 60 and 62 Prince William St.PHASES OP THE MOON.

sassssKSi
by letter, A. G., Gazette office. JOHN MACKAYOFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

Hirh | High 
Water ! WaterD‘to- Pfcof

4* 31*ZN Gazette office.

his shown a GAZETTE representative a Custom House Statement 
of Teas imported at the port of St. John from

January 1st, 1890, to March 31st, 1890, Inclusive,
TENDERS WANTED. >May 13 Tues.

7 Wed.
8 Thurs.
9 Fri
10 Sat.
11 Sun. 
12|Mon.

4 34 
4 33

BoTjo'M™, I8M,pstMT 8H0P;

Haien street.

I Total Importation 216,011 Pounds.
*. . ‘«-w-s. I IMPORTED BY MR. MACKAY 101.343 LBS.

4 31 
4 31

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

JOURNAL OF SHimXl.the 7th of June. The Y. M. G by Mr. Leary, the pis

irèni IA-a* tb! .h_"!iK:ed*z™‘ie° vZvt td“hl° sxsnz
May, 1890

Mr. Mackay’s importation by the DAMAKA, which arrived on Wednesday, was

37,405 POUNDS,mmi
and by the BRITISH EMPIRE to Halifax and thence shipped to St. John by 

by the I. C. R., about ten days since,

mssams
of May instant, inclusively, for the construction of 
a Wharf near the month of the Tidmsh River,
Cumberland County,N. S., according to a plan 
and specification to be seen at the office of James

145,400 POUNDS.
*An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 

of the Minister of Public Works, equal toyioc per 
eent. of amount cf tender, must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned in case ofnon-

t £§C

Department of Public Work 
Ottawa, 3rd May, 1890.

6,652 POUNDS,LOCAL MATTERS. The programme is as follows : 
75 yards dash.

For additional Local News see I 880 yards run.
First Page. ^_______ 22(f yards hurdles (2$ feet).

Point Lepreaux, 9 a. m. May 13. — Tug-of-war.
Wind South east, light, cloudy. Therm. Broadjump.
49. One bark and five schrs outward. 220 yards oash.

„ ,, ----------- •~r------- , , 220 yards dash (boys).
The Corporation Dredge grounded 440 yards dash,

yesterday, on some pieces of blocks, and One mile run.
stove two of her planks in. High jump.

TO LET. H Havey. 91, Forsyth, New making a total since the first of January of

Advertisements under this head tnsertedfor 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance. ________

Invoices have also been shown of the last two shipments.

THIS STATEMENT CANNOT BE CHALLENGED.

minutes walk from’the ptation. For further par- 
ticnlars apply at this office.

acceptance of tender 
The Department dc 

the lowest o
not bind itself to accept JOHN MACKAY, - - 160 Prince Wm. St.Baseball.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
A. GOBEIL. 

Secretary.Clara Louise Kellogg.—The man.ager 
of this celebrated artiste is negotiating 
for a visit to St. John at an early date. JOHN MACKAY,BESS A SONG OF THE TEARS AND A MEM

ORY OF ACADIA,
BY H. L. SPENCER.

Mr. Spencer ranks among the first Canadian 
poets.”—Qoldwin Smith.

“He is a true visional, having the poets' second I to{a, amount of teas received at this port from January 1st to
eight and renders his meaning in such a melodious MarchSlSt, 1890, Was 216,011 lbs. Of this amount 1/IACKA.P im- 
manner that we must ever be glad to listen”—Rev.
A. J. Lockhart.

“His themes are man’s hopes, life’s disappoint
ments, regrets for the vanity of human wishes 
the immemorial and ever during subjects 
poetry.”—John Livingtton.

"Songs like his will be sang through all the 
centuries.”—Edgar L. Wakeman.

“Mr. Spencer’s poems in the Watchman are full 
of individual character and suggestiveness.”—
William Cullen Bruant•

Published by J. & A. McMILLAN, St. John, 
and mailed to any address on receipt of price, 25

bal- Wholesale Dealer and Jobber in Teas,
OFFICE 160 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET-

T°fSÆïïS»™S

ported
145,400 POUNDS

CLEARED. 1890.oi\UptIam prepared 'to prove the above statement is correct: let the 
! or commission dealer place his figures along side of the

May 13. 
Grand Manan, via East-

Sydney street, or at the house. wholesale
above.and

JOHNT 3VCAGKA-Y"-
*

Outfit and Stock, including About 1500 negauves. 
This affords a rare opportunity for a fint-ciass 
economical professor of lndnstnons and steady 
habits to establish a profitable business in a mod
ern fitted np studio, situate m a locality which has 
heretofore commanded tbe patronage of our best

ED at Owen’s Art institute.

seats early.

J. HARVEY BROWN,Ben Bolt, 99, Kelson, New York, piling Jas 
SPECIAL DOCKET. I Schr josie F. 99, Cameron, Rockport Me, cord

1—Starr V8. Greene—G. 0. & C. j. Coster. W Am ™chr Richard Petersen, 192, Keefe, New
The witnesses in re The Queen vs. Ans- YSr“?r ^rk IlerbïSlaeY? ifcn. Cardiff, deal., 

ten, were the yonng man Parker and Ur. etc. Alex Gibson.
Holden who were sworn and went before Schr Lyra^9|gS >̂8(tsÿ™^y 
the grand jury., •« Alph B Parker. 39, Crocker, Freeport.

The special docket case will be taken “ Forest Flower, 26, Ray, Morgaretville.

«^«‘fin.don oennied a ii 
seat on the Bench near the Chief Justice Byrtie, 92. McLean, Joggins.
daring the ceremonies of the opening of “ ^nta^‘Aukd8’“'1§lM"°I«?r““i 
the court. *• BlueWave,37,Tower,Rockport

-----:--------•------------- “ Trader, 72, Knowlton, Advocate Harb
CliMO’s Work should be seen at his “ Riverdale, M, Urquhart, Apple River 

rooms by those who desire the finest art | „
effects in photc^raphy, 8o Germain street.

THE PLAYERS’ LEAGUE.
of the cabinet makers and furniture I At New York, Boston 12, New York 2.1 was put and carried by a vote of about 
workers will be held in Gordon Division Gumbert and Sweet ; O’Day and Ewing. 15 to 10.
hall, to-morrow (Wednesday) evening At Philadelphia, Brooklyn 11, Phila- The following motion of Aid. Connor 
Mav 14, at 8 o’clock, to consider the delphia 7. Van Haltem and Daly ; was then carried : “That a special corn- 
adoption of the nine hour system. Saunders and Cross. mittee consisting of his worship the

Per Back Lkaeiko ^The schooner At Cleveland, Pittsburg 6, Cleveland 5. mayor, Aid. Baskin, Peters, Kelly,Ltkely, 
Howard^Holder^which sailed6 from tbi8 Staley and Carroll ; Bakely and Snider.

port yesterday with a load of spruce playkbs lkauck stasmxg. Leary with a view of incorporating such
boards for Boston, put back last night Y i features of Messrs. Holt’s and Boswell’s
leaking. She was taken to Carleton d °| *| 3 reprit, as may appear necessary in the
where her deckload will be discharged] S S £ | city’s interest, and also with the view of

4 17
5 13
7 15
7 16
7 11
9 15
8 13 

10 16

Cabinet Makers Meeting.—A meeting

FISHINGTACKLE.
TEA BROKERBE I have just received a full supply of

FISHINGTACKLE
Ritchie’s building.

—am>—
of all kinds, and have on hand a large lot of

Economy. WHOLESALE IMPORTER,COMBINATION RODST°Di»E 27Ï&SÆ,x?^

LS“C.*&Th^nE«s: SM“orn
of my own manufacture.

£ 55 Dock Street, St. John, Bf. B.
and the leak stopped. R. O’SHAUGNESSY & 00.,facilitating a prompt and speedy com

mencement of the work.”
On motion of Aid. Cbesley, Aid. Forrest 

and Allen were added to the committee.

12
Still on the Bah—The schooner I Philadelphia 

Nellie Starr which struck on the bar at gSff^Jf0
Musquash on Friday night still remains Pittsburg................  7
ashore. The tug G. D. Hunter made an New®York"... 5

Apply to A. W. HOWE, 61 Dock itreet, city.

Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.

^ SheUmrne, 8th inst, ship Vandnara, Allen, from

Halifax. 9th inst, brigt Daisy, Graham, from 
amaica; schr Walter P Hall, Rocho, Trinidad. 
Bellevue Cove, 8th inst, schr T B Harris from 

Port Gilbert to load for Lynn.
Clementsport, 8th inst, schr

Halifax, 10th inst. brigts Ethel and Moss Glen 
frop’ Porto Rico; 11th inst, brigt Venturer from

Windsor, 9th inst. schr Severn from New York. 
CLEARED.

St Stephen, 7th inst, schr E H Foster for Sal
mon River. , , „ _ .

Windsor, 7th inst, brigt Lily for New York.
British Ports.

SAILED.
Cape Town, 8th inst, ship

■ New York. ......................... . ,
Queenstown, 10th mst, ship Warrior from Huan 

illoa for Antwerp.
Foreign Porta.

ARRIVED.

: a SKINNER’S
CARPET
WAREROOMS.

85 Germain Street, St. John.

Macaulay Bros. & GojS

COAL.1ST OF MAY

îSSSsmfsfcEifSïdApp”on

■> jBobbed on King Street.
effort to tow her off but failed. The 
vessel is but slightly damaged. It is not 
known when she will be floated.

At a late hour last evening a promin- 
President A. G. Spalding, of the I ent temperance worker was held up on 

Chicago National League Baseball Club King street by three drunken roughs 
A Fine Portrait of the late Judge I in regard to the baseball situation and and deprived of some small change. 

Botsford in Messrs. H. C. Martin & Co’s, the signs he read in the skies, says: “One The story which has reached The Gaz- 
sbow window is attracting much favor- league or the other must go to the wall ette office is as follows: The gentleman 
able comment. The artist has been true they cannot go on as they are now doing, who is minus his coin was talking to a
to nature and his execution is at once each cutting the other’s throat The friend in a store on King street, when he
striking, though soft The portrait is a public is being overdosed with baseball, was edited out by an acquaintance who 
thorough work of art, and will please the or rather with the fight for patronage wished to speak with him. Just as this 
Botsford Chapter at Moncton by whom it between the two leagues. friend left him, three hard looking
was ordered. I “In view of the past history of their play- customers two of them wearing black

ers, the brotherhood clubs should draw patches over their right eyes and the
far better than they do, for they contain other with a decorated patfch over the
many of the men who were most popular same eye stopped the temperance man
with the crowds in days gone by. On and demanded enough to buy a.drink.

_ , , the part of the National League, I freely They were refused and the individual
plaster $2.50; Robbie Godfrey and Alaska confess that we are not drawing satisfac- who sported the decorated eye stepped 
Wallace to New York, building stone,

THE LEAGUE SITUATION. LANDING AT VICTORIA WHARF,

150 Tons Honey Brook Lehigh, 
50 do Chestnut,

CHEAP WHILE LANDING.

JOHN F. MORRISON,
27 and 29 Smythe street.

Gold Hunter from01 and 63 King Street
mo LET -BRICK HOUSE. NO.J47 CHARL-
'm01SEPAUliAVEOFLÀm No.®84 UermninSU 6 

rooms each, 3 rooms additional can be added if 
wanted. G. ERNEST FAJ 
Architect, 84 Germain St.

IRWEATHBR,

WILLIAMS.
Governor Wilmot for SAINT JOHN

Oyster House,
No, 5 North Side King Square.

Printed China Silks,FOR SALE.
Chartered.—Schooner A. B. Crosby, 

New York to Fagardo P. R. private terms 
and back from Tan Bias,owners account; 
Harry W. Lewis, Hillsboro, to Newark,

New G oods,Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay 
able in advance. ___

Printed Pongee Silks, i Ne^v^.13th in“',chr Et°a' Ray”ard'from
Delaware Breakwater, 9th inst, brig’nt Garrick,

Plaid and Fancy Surah Silks,

All the new shades in double 
and single width Bengoline
nm from Annapolis: Emma L Gregory. McCullough,
Silks,

>OYSTERS, CLAMS, <&c.
20 Bbls No. 1 P. E. I* Oysters,
10 Bbls Pug wash Oysters,
40 Bbls B '
20 Bbls C!
4 Bble, 10 Gallons Clams,

Cider in Sherry Cask.
Oysters and Clams shelled to order at 

Telephone 16.

late residence of T. W. Darnel, Esquire, com-

Maritime Provinces. The dwelling contains 
twenty-two rooms. There are two Cottages,

Spring, 1890.ay Du Vin Oysters, 
hatham Oysters, cheap,tory crowds. If there were not an ele- to the front and commenced a search 

private terms; Avolon from Hoboken to t 0f antag0nism manifest between 0f the temperance man’s pockets 
St. IStephen, coal, 90 cents; L. T. Wet-1 1
more and Carrie Bell from Hoboken to

the two leaguss, both might perhaps pros- securing all the small change he
per. As the situation stands, however, had. This seemed to satisfy them

. . , ,. . there is no money in it for anybody, as they immediately departed
Cyrus Hall from Darien to Philadelphia, The twQ 0ppoging leagues are waging a singing “Little Annie Rooney” and ap-
lumber $6.75; Maggie Mulvey, Port John-1 1
stone to Bangor, coal 75 cents. Schooner 
St. John to load ice at St Stephen for 
New Y ork at $2 per ton.

from Belleveau Cove.
Hyannis, 10th inst, schr 

New York and aid 11th.
Boston, coal, 73 cents and bridge money; shortest notice.John Price, hence for 

Albert, New
to G. C. H. JACKSON. LOOK AT THE PRICES,Self Figures in Bengoline 

Silks, K»ÆB,.iii^,èi&,reWm
Portland, Me, 9th inst, schrs Olio from Boston: 

i Ti • I Champion and Nellie King hence for New York;
Silver Greys and Fawns “rgjgStftKifc 

the New Alpacas, | RvSîd

Light Summer Homespuns, fcr d0: So""’Pprt
CLEARED.

Silk Warp Henriettas in CharehpXbMth in,t,’°hr Herlert Rice for
dill ShâdfîS Portland, Me, 10th inst, schr Percy H Reed for

of extermination. It cannot last | parently in search of more
usual the police were not on hand, but a 
description of the three highwaymen

t“’—- —iKXrSSSSESS

mm. Aswar
One or the other must give way.” RECAMIER. Union Carpets, one yard wide, 45c. to 55c. per yard; 

Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard and upwards; 

Oilcloths from 30c. per yard and upwards;

THE SHAMROCK’S CAPTAIN.

Duke street.
Laura Brown hence forThe Orphan Asylum.—The annual Recamier Balm,

Recamier Cream,
Recamier Lotion,

Recamier Soap,
Recamier Powder. Linoleums, cut to any size, 45c. per yard;

who know him will extend a hearty 
meeting of the Protestant Orphan Asylum j welcome t0 Mr. Wm. Donovan, the 
was held yesterday afternoon. The 
treasurer’s report showed receipts $3,839,-

Portwardene’ Survey.
popular captain of the Shamrocks, who The portwardens held a survey yester- 
arrived in town yesterday afternoon. day on the brigt. Arbutus on Ring’s 

33 including balance from the preceding Mr Donovan did much to build up the blocks, Carleton. The captain reported 
year ; and expenditure $3,789.60, leaving t^e new organization last year, and his tbat the vessel had grounded on Chico 
a balance of $49,73 in the treasurer’s efforts have met with a due ap- Bank, in the River Platte, losing port
hands. The present investments of the precjatfon. He is -genial, a great bow anchor and thirty fathoms of chain,
institution are Mortgage Hare property favorjte> and probably the best ball man | one 6 inch hawser, about 75 fathoms, and 
$6,000 ; water and school bonds $7,000 ; man wb0 has reached St John. 18ome smaller ropes and lines.
bank of New Brunswick deposit $1,500 ; ------------ . On examination the portwardens found
Savings bank $200. The report of the Walike Scott s Dry Goods Storeis open ahoe entirely'gone, the after part of 
treasurer of the ladies’ committee show- [ every Monday until M p. m. Special , . ,h , dove
j v , ftoicQ- tu ,bargains are now being offered in our keel split and started, me stern post,aove

ed a balance of $216,95 from the preced- Apartment tail plates and rudder casing started ;
in* year; receipts.$231.97; expenditures ----------- .----------- metal torn off in places and wrinkled.

- $242,93 leaving at present a balance of I squaRE-MOOED VESSELS BOUND W o,, deck they fonnd the front of the poop 
$205,99. B gTx^xas I started, and the rails and thick wood on

Prmnutl».. Loandofrom London,,!! May 5.
A very pleasant Utile affair took place uStij??tsS?Ye*

in the rooms of Harrison s orchestra last 10.

MONEY TO LOAN. A. O. SKINNER.Bear River.
New York, 

for Windsor. F. E. CRAIBE & CO9th inst, barqnt Antigua, Holmes,
« J

SAILED.
Onr Black Goods Depart- 

ment is Stocked with late |
Stonington, Ct, 9th inst, schr Lottie B and 

H£SoteSl.tt Maud, for Halifax.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cent! each time or fifty cents a week. Pay 
able in advance.

We are enlarging our premises and in a 
few days will have better facilities for cat- 

fl. G. BOWES & CO., erjng to our numerous customers.
21 Canterbury St,, St# John, N.B., ______________

Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street,

mbbekhrs* novelties in

Light Weight Dress Goods, 

Black Bengolines,
Black Grenadines,
Bordered Wool Veilings, etc.

MemoMMida.
In port at Rio Grande do Sul, March 

Waterside. Chambers, for Sandy Hook.
31st, schr

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Stoves,
Ranges, 

Furnaces, 
Stove Pipe, 

Tinware.
Blouse Furnishing Hardware,

Hot Water and
Steam Heating Apparatus. 

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

A. J. LORDLY & SON,both sides of the poop started. On the 
inside they found iron knee bolts and 
staunchions started. Forward, the cov
ering plank on both sides of the topgallant 

found to be started. In

M0,cSffi Id? Prince'wm? St'.'’ '
May 7, lat — Ion 13 W, bark Annot Lyle from 

Fleetwi od for Quebec. „ ,, ,
No date, lat 4a, Ion 23, ship Beaconsfield from 

Greenock for Quebec.MISCELLANEOUS. Manufacturers of Fine Furniture,
93 and 95 Germain street, St. John, N. B.

evening, when the members assembled
to "farewell” Mr. Norman Hutchinson, I Otto 4 AcU»nHsW10^nderson,from Londonderry, I foreca8tie were 
one of their number, who is about to ac- l^ndsbiornsten. 1240.’ Ellepen from Liverpool, the hold they found on both sides all of 
cept a position outside of St. J°^Da Aeerin^ton^lMLLindstrom, from Cardiff via Rio the upper bolts in iron knees started, 
Speeches were made, songs were snug, from n„Uo. reil.d prior al8° beama and cru,U’hes, forward and aft
each instrument in the orchestra in turn to April 16. started ; breast hook and one staunchion

sssas*»"
Me

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay
able tn advance. Macaulay Bros. & Co.

Schr Ben Bolt, 375 pcs piling by Jas D Seely. 
Schr Richard Petersen, 650 po» piling by Alf

Grand DisplayNOTICE.TOB GARDENING, AND CEMETERY LOTS
ratesaby“a^PRACTICAL Ta&ENER?^Alro 
Railings Painted. Apply at 9 Canterbury street

BABQUKS. split and broke and the vessel badly 
Alumbaghj 1238, Chnrch, from Buenos Ayres Bld I 8trained.

Aor toh. They recommended that the vessel be 
Arklow, 748, Pye, from Swansea sld April 8 spoken placed on cap blocks, the metal taken 
Birn.tntWood.DB3,’èmith“t5Cape Town in port off, the afterpiece of keel removed and 

D.vidV.rbr.V.Qraftoofroro Londonde.r, ,ld replaced with new, and what necessary 
April 11. , . repairs needed on the stern post be put
M!t'bSh‘”' ,r°m M°nt",d“’ **"1 on, and a new shoe placed on the vessel ; 

Foresaw, Perry from Buenos Ayree, eld Apr, that the front o( the poop have at least 
hire," 967, Wyman, at Gloucester, in port four knees placed fore and aft up against 
iii,r924?'Gilliatt, from Buenos Ayres sldl the deck and thoroughly fastened; that 

Hu,inM396.' Wereon from Liverpool eld Apr 30. the slack iron knee bolts be replaced by
Luxor. 811, McLeod, from Dublin, sld April 22nd. new stanchions set in their places and 
Oliver Emery. 623. Swatndse, from Behest spied aide8 0f the poop retrennelled, the
Otto 497,y from Liverpool sld April 30., rails and thick wood on both sides of poop 
J Walter Scammell. 910, McFarlaae,from Colonio refastened,and other damages on deck

sld April M. h at Liverpool, in made good. In the hold they recom-
mended that all slack bolts be replaced 

. at Bermuda, in port, May | wjth new, crutches fore and aft refas
tened and vessel be retrennelled, re- 
caulked and metalled, and lost anchor 

ie G Elkin, 428, Winchester, from Philadel-1 chain, hawser and lines be replaced 
phia, old May 7. with new. a

vaStiffi<SiL<^ras,n.iCe^ciU

Dsrpa^auf tTilmore at Now York, in port May 7. unequalled, M

FRESH EGGS are being received daily juice of the grape. Our age at. E. G. 
by H. W. Nobthbup, South Wharf. Also. Scovil, Tea importer, Na 13 North Wharf, 
CHOICE Carleton Co. BUTTER. He will can supply our Brands of Grape Jmces 
sell very low if you offer the Cash. | by the case of one doien.

was called into service to wail out its 
sentiments on an occasion so full of ten
der regret as that of last evening, and 
as the toast of the evening was given 
with a three times three and an extra 
tiger whose growlings were heard again 
and again reverberating on the liquid 
air, "For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow” was 
rendered with an energy that 
“ made the welkin ring. ” 
On behalf of the orchestra Mr. Morton L. 

$1,260,000, Harrison, in a very neat speech, present- 
620,000, ej Mr. Hutchinson with a handsome 

gold pen holder and pen. The recipient 
made an appropriate reply, and in doing 
so surpassed all his previous efforts in 
this direction. “Joe”has been a power of 
enjoyment amongthe orchestra, and the 
best wishes of his many friends will fol
low him to his new home. Mr. Hutchin
son is a son of our well known towns- 

) man, Mr. George Hutchinson, who keeps 
the city in “time” if not always in tune, 
and the young man goes to accept a sit
uation as traveller for Messrs. Hood, 
Mann & Co., of Montreal.

I am still selling those celebrated Briar 
Pipes with pure Ambers at 25 cents each 
Louis Green, 59 King street

Parker at Quaco.
ROCKPORT. Mo. ^

W CARDIFF. Bark Herbert, 931*302 ft deals and 
battens, 85,772 ft deal ends, 43,281 ft scantling, 
18,872 ft boards by Alex j^ibson.

■ From Liverpool ex SS Samaria, 10 pks dry goods 
to Manchester Robertson & Allison.

—OF—

French, English, & American
EAGLE
EAGLE
EAGLE
EAGLE

Schr Josie F, 100 cords kiln IsSS^S^sflrfàfli
ddduct‘t^o business, at the Old Stand,

Special Attention to Repairs. I “^kx^hamTs rfkancis a authorised by
If COUVER me to reçoive all debts due me on account ot said

SIX PER CENT.

10 Years’ Debentures
-----OF THI

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.

MILLINERY,
A. 44. BOWES. including all the latest novelties, atKate (Signed) G. BAYARD MAS ON. 

St. John, N- B., May 6th, 1890.Coaater* In Port, Loading.
SOUTH MARKET WHARF.

Schr H K Richards, Amberman.
" Ada, Ingereoll, for Grand Mt 
“ Sovereign, Smalle for Digby.
“ Fo-eat Flower, Ray for Margaretville.
“ Nancy Anna, Goodwin, for Bridgetown 
“ Weenona, Morrill for Freeport.
“ Oddfellow, Robinson, for Annapolis.
“ I go, Parker, for Sandy Cove.

BS. L CAMERON & CO’S.,Valencia, Valencia Layer, 
London Layer, California 

Layer Raisins.
Landing Ex Int S. S. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,
50 “ Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins,
50 11 California Layer Raisins

Keewi
for Annapolis CARD.gECURED by deposit trfjfirst mortgages with

Cash Capital of.........................
Reserve and Surplus..............
Additional Liability of Share

holders................................

See that each box is 
stamped

77 King street.fTlflK subscriber having purchased from G. 
JL BAYARD MASON. all his stock and interest 
in the Grocery Store, No. 141 Charlotte street, 
(Berryman’s Building) will henceforth conduct 
the said business, under the name and style of REMOVAL NOTICE1,250,000

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO-
A large stock of Choice Groceries will bo found 

constantly on hand, and I hope by close attention 
to business to secure a liberal share of patronage 
from my friends and the public.

(Signed) CHARLES F. FRANCIS.
St. John, N. B., May 6th, 1890.______________

NORTH MARKET WHARF.
Schr Mystic Tie, Stinson, for St 

“ Bnda, Lent for Freeport.EAGLE.Total........... $3,120,000
#arWe invite investigation of the claims of 

these securities to public confidence.

Andrews.
Maii£r?Ai'ril&tir 
Giacomino, 514, Hollis We will remove our place of 

Business from
5 WATERLOO

ADVERTISEMENTS.IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.,
AGENTS.

BARdtKNTINKB.
WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, TO LET 

Ac.; 3 lines and under inserted for
ST. JOHN DYE WORKS TOSt. John School of Painting & Music

89 Prince William Street. W. FRANK HATHEWAY, IO CEYTS II CHARLOTTE STGEORGE MORRISON JR. IS THE PLACE TO GET
Ladies* and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

each insertion ■»
As early in May as possible.-OK- IlEAl) THE WANTS

in the EVENING GAZETTE to
day and every day.

17 and lSISouth Wharf,Now opera tor instruction^in Free HandjDraw-
Pamting iS^tfs^and WatorColors. Piaro taught 
by the most Improved Method.

. W. WILBER.
Assistant.

50 CENTS T. PATTON & CO.,0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.Per week in advance.A. R. WILBER, 
Principal.
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